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HAMMOND SEERS RELEASE

Former Internal Eevenne Collector
Aski Belief from Bond.

IS STILL HELD RESPONSIBLE

F.rrm Thoaach He Qalt th Job I,at
J'M JI la 81111 Ohllcrd to Am-i- wr

' for Financial Af-

fairs of the Office.

Rom Hammond drslres to fres hlmssif
from the responsibilities of the tntrnjl
revenue collectorshlp of Nebraska, slnoo
he no lona-sr- , hold the. Job or draws tha
salary.. He told Senntor Gilbert M.
Hitchcock so yesterday' In" an Inter--'

view he came all the way from Fremont
to hold with the senator.

Mr. Hammond resigned hi position as
collector of Internal revenue June 21,
when he decided to enter the state pri-
mary for the republican nomination for
povernor. His chief deputy. EA North,
was at once made acting collector. That
did not relieve Hammond of his. bond,
however. He is bonded- to ha govern-
ment In the sum of J1S6.000, and Is re-
sponsible to the government f for ' th

'proper conduct of all ths affairs of th
office. " -

.

Oase la BMIealowa.
"It Is ridiculous.;' said Hammond. "Here

t am responsible for th office and am
pot connected 'with It. - I have severed
my connection' with the office In name
and In salary. The only connection I now
have Is that I am still under a bond of
1136,000, and if anything should go wrong
I am the ront. Now I don't anticipate
any trouble, of course, but in case any-
thing should happen you can see where
I am. I certainly want this matter of
the appointment of a successor settled
ss soon as possible so that I may get
this load off my mind. I would not even
have cared so much had It not been fqr
the appointment of a set of new men to
aid in the , collection of the special war
tax. Here are four new men appointed
recently for thts purpose, and I never
snw them. They are men that I have
had nothing to do with, men about whom
I know nothing..-Doubtles- s they are all
light, but a a straight business proposi-
tion it is ridiculous that I should be un-
der bond for the proper conduct of men
in responsible positions when I had noth-
ing to do with the selection, of those
men and when I in fact never saw them."

Hitchcock Surprised. '
Senator Hitchcock expressed surprise at

thla interview. "That is news to me."
said the senator. He did not know that
Hammond was still under bond. He knew,
of couiee, that he had resigned his po-
sition last June to become a candidate for
governor, but he supposed that ended his
connection with the federal position a
collector of revenue. In Nebraska. He
promised to see what he could do about
It as soon as he gets back to Washing-
ton. ... . .

"The only thing to do," said Hammond,
"Is for those democrats to get together
and agree on an appointment and quit
playing horse."

The Best Pain Killer.',
Bucklen's Arnica Salve when applied to

a cut, bruise, burti, scald, etc., remove
ire pain. Get a box. ' 25c. All druggists.

' - Advertisement.

.$1500

Balmacaan
Overcoats

in the season's
weaves

from America's
foremost makers

No Money to Indians
Who Buy Booze With
It, Orders Cato Sells

WASHINGTON. Nov. 27. Gross viola-
tions of the laws against selling llquo
to Indians or taking liquor onto an In
dlsn reservation caused Cato 8ells. com
mlssloner of Indian affairs today to r
sort to drastic measures to stop what hf
believes has become a practice on the
Osage reservation in Oklahoma.

Commissioner Sells has Invoked the law
which empowers him to suspend pay-
ments to the Indians when he In con-
vinced Intoxicating liquors are within con-
venient reach' of them, and has directed
the superintendent of the Osage reserva-
tion to suspend the December payment
of several hundred thousand dollars,
"unless he Is aosured by
the chiefs and headmen of the tribe and
the county and town officers, and also
the leading citlsens of Pnwhuska, that
the law against selling liquor to Indians
or Introducing It Into Indian country is
strictly enforced. -

Bowes Calls In the
Reserves When He

Tears His Pants
Why H. H. Bowes, the attorney, wore

an overcoat during an entire morning In
county court, although the room was
comfortably warm. Is a sad story which
I exciting the sympathy of hi friends.

Torn trousers, damaged when he got
out of an automohlle, figure largely In
the story. Had Mr. Bowes not kept on
his overcoat he would have been in the
position! of the warring armies, which
dare not retreat. The tear was a large
one.

Continuing the military figure, Mr.
Bowes kept a censorship on his reasons
for wearing the overcoat equalled only
by. modern military leaders.

He was, however, compelled to call by
telephone his aid, Mrs. Bowes, in order
to ask that reserves, consisting of an-

other pair of trousers, be sent up. His
story was overheard by county court

Foley Cathartic Tablet.
Are wholesome, thoroughly: cleansing,

and have a stimulating effect on the
stomach, liver and bowels. Regulat
you with no griping and no unpleasant
after effects. Stout people find they give
immense relief and comfort. Antl-blllou- s.

Warren Spofford. ' Green Bay, Wis.,
writes: "Foley' Cathartic Tablets aro
the best laxative I have ever used. They
do the work promptly and with no bad
after affects." Try them. For sale by
all dealers everywhere. Advertisement. '

SIOUX CITY PROTESTS ON

SOME RATES FROM OMAHA

Most of the freight trafflo men of the
Burlington and Northwestern are in
Sioux City, giving testimony before an
Interstate Commerce commission exam-
iner, who is hearing the case wherein tho
Sioux City Commercial club is protesting
the rate made on freight from Omaha tq
Nebraska points. The Nebraska State

JOHN A. SWANSON, President
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v Know the reason for this amazing reduction at tho start
cold weather. A warm fall has left heavily over-
stocked, which has forced the bottom out of wholesale prices.
We've offered some tremendous values this season, but here's tho

See Our Showing

Men's and Young Men's Hats,

$2, $2.50, Stetsons, $10.
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took the the Interstate
Commerce commission, alleging that the

of the Nebraska commission Is
On the other the Ne-

braska commission took tbe position thai
they as the body had nothing
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Come to our store, lck out any Rarincnt you
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All Our Suits V,

V I
GREAT REDUCTION

SALE OH SATURDAY

nntl less All Our Ladies' Coats
in Plush Zibelinc, Novelty and
Mixtures nt X

Dresses V off.
off and loss.

All Hats less
than Vfc-pri-

All Our Men's and Boys' Suits
and Overcoats, Off.

Men's Pants at $1.5C, $2.50
and $3.50.

All Our Men's and Boys'. Shoes
at Off.
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unparalleled
opportunity.

greatest buying achievement in our career. Few stores anywhere are
in position to handle a deal of this magnitude, but depend on this
new and greater store to offer you buying advantages that no other
store in this territory can Sale starts Saturday morning at 7:30.
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latest
colors.

equal.

Largest Showing of Men's Fall
Furnishing Goods,

at Lowest in the City Prices.
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Sold on Easy Payments If You Wish.
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AT HOSPE'S
1 C CELEBRATED MUSICAL SELEC--1

17 TIONS WITH EACH VICTROLA

A

Some of the bent Red Sent artist are InrlndeA. If this selection doe
not please yon, w ro make up cores of others (MX)0 Records to se-

lect from.

If yon w.t a Vtctrola In famed oak, golden oak, weathered oak or
other siieetat finishes better hare it reserted JiOW, so you will not be
disappointed later on.

$28 Victrola 4
$38 Victrola 6
$53 Victrola 8

$63 Victrola 9

No. Ry
By

No. In the Ky
No.
No. It's a to Bj
1 of tho Ry
No. Br

a . . By
No.
No. Fox Uj

, Sort of Olrl By
No. the By

You and I By
No. The By
No. Joy to the By

All Ye Ry
No. Oe By

Kun . . By
No. Lo, the By

......

a.u

19

$88 Victrola 10

$113 Victrola 11

$163 Victrola I4
$213 Victrola 16

Each Machine Complete With'all the Following Records:
17577 National Emblem March

German Fidelity March
60105 Roamln' Qloamin'
8813K Silent Night .....By
17639 Long Way Tipperary...

Soldiers Kins
17523 Evening Chimes

Woodland Echoes
74163 Humoresque (Violin) ..-.- By

85402 Reuben Trot
Same One-Ste- p

17474 PlVver Threads Among Gold
When Were Young, Maggie...

64267 Rosary
16996 World (ChrlRtmaa)

Come Faithful Hymn
65348 Aloha (Farewell 8ong)

Home (Native Plantation Song)
64267 Here Gentle Lark.'

tleth

1. ft. Marine Rand.
1?. ft. Rani.

Lander.
ftchnmann-Hein- k.

Qnartette.
Pryor's Band.
Xeopolitan Trio.
If eo noli tan Trio.
Mlsha Elman.

Rand.
Rand.

F.lsle

John McCorraack.
Trinity
Trinltr

Quintette.
Quintette.

Alma (.luck.

HOT FORGET Yon can hare a free trial now in yonr horaei later,
aoTing vn nnsimng rusii, uis nm vr ,

.A. MOSIPE CO.
1313 DoutfUa Street, Omaha. Neb.

If You I.We Ont t Town Write Today. We Tay the "Oar For.
Tear."

Tletor
Yirtor

Raker.

Choir.
Choir.

Such a stylish, dressy little dollyou never saw her
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Marine
Berry

American

Harrison.

Hawaiian
Hawaiian

FrcluhL

equal she has a pink
dress, pink shoes, pink
hat, pink cheeks. She's
just a little pink dream,
and sweet enough to eat.

XmeUa will fes
Tt to tka Uttla gtxi, '
radar It ysara of ag-a-
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. taat krUrs or msila ns
, tba larraat enmbar of

oU's plctnrsa eat cut ot
ths Bally aad Ban day
Baa bafora 4 p. in. Katnr-tta- y,
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IJer picture will be in
The Bee every day this
week. Cut them all out
and ask,your friends to
save the pictures" in .

their paper for you, too.
See how many pictures
of Lucilo you can get,
and be sure to turn them
in to The Boo office be-

fore 4 p. m., Saturday,
November 28.

' If you don't win this Dollta.
parhapa you can get ona ntxt
waak Only ona doll will ba

Wan to any ona person.

You can see
'Lucile" at Myers-Dillon- 's

Drug
Store, at 16th and

Farnam Sts.
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DR. E. R. TARRY 240 Deo Dldc Omahs. flcb.


